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the ridge, - Barker surd- 'I
locked nut toward Noah Kar>i
where my dad attempted his
credit' . It'x unbellncai[e rnrnin-

The ridge3 are no more than
than or in inn fret Wine and they
elope upward at an angle of 45
to tin derax.

"l7ur Inc--n had. to pull thcm-
erlven up ihoac ridgce to co
till-Er the high ground under
witheving flee. To see the cat+di-
t1Una under which thpee Inen
her} in fight. It's gilt unhei}ev-
Mhlr It -s wirtr cWn in fire from
the next ridge- -
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The non of a Marine Co r

Knrraa War In M51 is Ivnki

who won the Me,1 l of H
th-r -

where. he la1d: he was the, fi

zolle.
[]r Bald he has tried withu

the relltiv
of PFC Me

a Purple He-it-1 g l vrn hire Iii a
heart break hinge vc'teruri from
Marednn. N.Y - its a mrr+wnnl in
h. mre Ilk. his f:,chrr and PFY'
Pl Ill aau.

'^Vr. trimi in trrfry it but we
Muldri't rig Into the rjt4. c--atd
Barker So I threw the Purple
heart ov

er the ridge where it
drape about fit J feet. The South
Korean Irnldicr_ elappernl. Thcv
sOid it suit an hanoralic thing
to do. -

Barker said he hat to go hark
W IIallit Eurnnrrnw an d wu+rlll
tike to make mfn.r[ wil l, Pill•
l.wu's n'l. , l.l1'LS if pn[-nfhlr tie
can be reached at the Airport
liollday Inn hotel. strd7G1l1

Relatives of Waianae war hero sought.
Ritkrr said hr t slne Inter-

t-it J In Hrarlhrealt Ridge he-
rauar his rather h+tt always

p

lit

s refitteded to t.ril Him 'nfvw he won
r the. Silver Star th*N.
p 'fn August of 1979 1imAh ly

wrote to the Marine cnmmin-
brit to find Out more about my

nr^v dad.` said Barker. a car tsar.
MiThe .irincn rent hack the

cummendatwn for Dada Silver
a SiAr.

r;L Ile made three atsem FA.! by
g hrilerq,lar unde r hea'-y Cure lv
d ravcu ,• a duirir+n pllat oh mot doo

in tmemy territorr.-
ut Tinnier Easd he kept wriung

d lenp- 'untileA 'untilil be gat in contact

r^ wtih the 23rd Inranlrti Men.,..
r- Korean Branch motto up of tot

crane who fought on Heart-

e break Ridge.
n HE' was InVILtid tuatWid irthe
L annual meeting to 1982- There
t! he met about W men who had
g walched hi! In1hre hnvrr rh

Of Vatcdly oVer the ridge while
k onnmy trlillnry and Frnper fire

tx. punctured the hallenpter. The
me rewcue attept railed but the cal

der Barker returned unharmed.
r1 His smn became .r imr.rcrtcd
a In the bottle, one or the fiercest
h of thr Korean War- that he has
y a[ tended every meeting of the

lire '3rd Infantry Assn. sinrr [242,
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	 `Thhey took me to an ahserva•
ttan point no the' highest part of

maiar who 'tenn the Silver St>t
nn HParthrrak Ridge during th
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Pr1iFa — remained behind an
bin glr hnndpd ly covered th
withdraw;IS of htr rmrt, whir
wet under savage atlaek h
North Korean Iroc+Pa He h
lies a,nrmatle weapon until
ran out r f ammunittan, the
thre

w
 grcnadra tic-in. fin-II

rough[ with hie trench kiidr ri
cure fktus uutki Overcome b
sheer wrtflliL of numtlero.
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